
*    99% accurate at detecting typical pregnancy hormone levels.
      However, some pregnant women may not have detectable
      amounts of pregnancy hormone in their urine on the �rst day 
      of the missed period or may have miscalculated the �rst day of
      their period.

Do not use a test that is past its expiration day. The test is
not reusable. Do not use if the foil pouch is damaged. Store
in a dry place 36-86 ˚F (2-30˚C). Do not freeze. For In-Vitro
diagnostic use only. Not for internal use. Keep out of the 
reach of children. Dispose of properly after use.

         contraceptive pill should not a�ect the test 
         result. Drinking alcohol will not a�ect the
         test  result.

 9.    Can I get a false or misleading result?
         If you follow the procedure incorrectly, you
         may get false results. Certain rare medical 
         conditions can also cause a false result. If 
         you repeatedly get unexpected results, you
         should check with your doctor.

 10.  How soon can I use Am I Pregnant
          Pregnancy Test?
         This test can detect hCG pregnancy hormone
         in your urine as early as 4 days before your 
         expected period as well as any days 
         thereafter.  If you test before your expected
         period  and get a negative, there is still a
         possibility you may be pregnant. 

11.   I have an irregular period. How do I know I 
          am testing at the right time?
         You should test based on your longest cycle 
         in recent months. If you are not sure when
         your period is due we suggest testing at
         least 19 days from the day you think you 
         became pregnant. If you still read negative
         you should retest in 3 days because you may
         have tested too early.  

12.  What if I splash the result window with 
          urine?
         If the window and the reaction area under-
         neath are thoroughly wet by urine, you
         should replace it with a new test. If the area 
         is still dry, clean away the urine with  tissue
         paper. Follow the instructions to run the test.
         If a purple band does not appear in the C
         area in 5 minutes, the test should be voided.
         However, if you do get a band in the control
         window, you can rely on your results. 

1.   How does the test work?
       Am  I Pregnant Pregnancy Test detects
       hCG (human Chorionoc Gonadotropin), 
       a hormone in the urine once you become
       pregnant. A positive result indicates the 
       hCG has been detected.
 2.   What do I do if the test is positive?
       It means that the pregnancy hormone hCG
       has been found in your urine. You can assume
       you are pregnant and should see your doctor. 
       It is recommended that you retest three days
       later to con�rm.

 3.   What do I do if the test is negative?
       It means that no pregnancy hormone has
       been detected and you are probably not
       pregnant. If your period does not start within
       a week, retest by using another Am  I
       Pregnant Pregnancy Test. If the test is still 
       negative, you should see your doctor.

4.   What do I do if the test is invalid?
       Improper operation or use of an expired test
       stick is the most frequent causes of an invalid
       result. In the event of an invalid result, it is 
       recommended you repeat the test to by using
       a new test stick and fresh urine sample.

5.   Do I have to test in the morning?
       First morning urine usually contains a higher 
       level of hCG. If you perform the test before
       expected period, it is recommended you use
       the �rst morning urine. Otherwise, you can 
       test at any time of the day. Drinking excessive
       �uid before testing could dilute hCG in your
       urine and cause an inaccurate result.

6.   What if the test is allowed to run for more 
        than 5 minutes?
       A positive result will not change except that
       the background may get darker. A negative
       result may show a faint band in T area. But,
       this is not a positive result. Do not interpret
       a result after 10 minutes.

7.   How accurate is the Am I Pregnant
       Pregnancy Test?
      In both laboratory and clinical studies with
      consumers, this test shown to be over
      99% accurate* when used from the �rst 
      day of your expected period.
8.   Can any medicines a�ect the result? 
       Only medicines which contain hCG can give 
       a false reading. HCG-containing drugs
       include: A.P.L., Pregnyl,Follutein and Profasi.
       Hormone therapies (such as Clomid,
       Serophene or Pergonal), painkillers, or the
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